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Lerd Strelhcona says Canada is in 
of a fi Be day steamer service to Eu 
The new turbine beats do not fill the g 

The lifeboats of the government stat 
along the American coasts were laui 

to go to wrecks, 
hfltfttten lives.
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When Doctor* Failed.
Dr. William. Pink Pills Brought 

New Health and Strength YESProm The Poet, Thorold, Ont 
Mr Reuben Lindsay, a friilt grower at .

Ridgerille, Ont., le one of the beet knows wW ., , ' . л 
men in tbat section, having lived in the 
village or ita vicinity all hie life. All Mr.
Lindsay's neighbor* know that about a to ш 
year ago hie condition of health wan very e6<* 
serious To use hie own words be “fee-
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Arctic, will, :ly ips
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Straits

of
the aavigajbjjity of
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Deputy Minister
will represent Canada at RtF^nferna 
Railway congress which convenes on 
4 at Washington at the call of Bel 
Messrs. Mrl.auchin and Fraser, of New ®uth 
Wales, and Renarque, of New'Zealand;: Sre 
at Ottawa on their way.

The lumber business of the A. &■ P. Nfjbite 
I .umber Company at Pembroke has beenSqld 
to Ottawa parties. E. J. Chamberlain, gén
éral manager of the Canada Atlantic, iftane 
of the principals in the purchase, the Jrlce 
is understood to be between $125,000 and 
$150000. f lG|

FraA G. Bigelow, president Of the First 
National Bank of Milwaukee, was arr#trd 
Monday charged with the embezz 
more than $ 100,000 of the bank's funds.l He 
bed confessed to the board of directors <8 the 
bank that he was a defaulter to the e 
of$M5°,eoo.

Edward Cote of Portland, Me., has 
arrested to await the result of the invei 
tioa into the murder of John Frank St< 
Hillsboro, N. B. Certain suspicious di 
stances in connection with the case wa 
ted Cole’s detention. Steev » is survivA by 
his parents, four brothers, and two sitters, 
all living in Hillsboro, N. B.

The New York World says: “A plot tJjkiH 
the Czar and his kinsmen has been di$< 
among the troops of the Imperial 
Government secret agents unearthedl the 
plot, and assert that several of the 
tors of noble birth were in possession of $rge 
quantities of dynamite. The discover 
unnerved the Czar."

The total immigration to Canada lot- the 
nine months ending with March m*s 
76,130, a net increase of 6,614 over the фте 
time last year. There was 50,880 by e 
ports, making an increase of 8,061 ovetfkhe 
same nfne mogflwTa^yeae aft# J y, ly Whom 
the United States, a decrease of 1447 over 
last year.
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gaa to go to pieces—wa* all pasting 
away." When a reporter of the Thorold 
Poet called on Mr Lindsay rooently, he 
feund hijtr
health Jlnd when asknd what had wrought 
hla cure, he replied very «mphatlsally 
"Dr William» Pink Pille; they did for 
me what medical treatment and other 
medicine* failed to do. In the spring of 
ИЮЗ,' continued Mr. Lindeay, “ I grew 
•«• weak that I -ouldliardly move about. 
My appetite compleSely failed roe, and I 
seemed to be Wasting away to a mere 
shadow. ! grew eo weak that I could not 
work, and could scarcely look after roy 
h--тол without reeling, 
two or three good physicians, but got no 
l>ermanent benefit In fact they seemed 
doubtful aa to what шу trouble was One 
•aid liver trouble, another kidney disease; 
but whatever the trouble w;i« It wae rap
idly using me up. A neighbor who had 
imed Dr. William»' Pill Pills with beaeflt, 
ad voted me to try them, but I felt eooe 
what нкеріісаі. However. 1 wae finally 
induced to try them, and before I had 
finished the second box, 1 could note an 
improvement. I continued using the 
pille until 1 had taken коте twelve boxee, 
when 1 wae again enjoying robust health 
—in fact 1 have no hesitation in saying 
that 1 believe Dr. Williams* Pink Pills 
saved my life Remembering my former 
unbelief in these pills. I gladly give this 
testimonial, in the hope tbat it may 
induce some other sufferer to try this 
great, health-giving med'tf ine "

Other ailing people will speedily find 
new health and strength through a fair 
use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pille. Every 
dose aebds new, riefi, red blood coursing 
throngh the veins and that is the reason 
that these pills cure anaemia, neuralgia, 
indigestion, kidney and liver troubles, 
rheumatism, and all other diseases hav
ing their origin in poor and watery blood 
including the special ailments that make 
the lives of so many growing girls and 
women of all ages miserable. See tbat 
the full name “ Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
for Pale People ” is printed on the wrap
per around each box. If in doubt you 
caa get the pills by mail at $2.50 by writ 
ing the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
villa, Ont.
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again enjoying the beet of ‘У RECOGNITION SERVICE. Art Steel 
Ceilings.

In response to an invitation from a com
pany of brethern and sisters of Lewisville, 
West. Co., N. B., delegates from the first 
Moncton, first Dorchester, Sa'isbury, River 
Glade and Hillsdale Baptist Cburcbee met 
together in the Baptist Church at Ivewisville 
on Wednesday, April lyth, at 3 o'clock, to 
consider the advisability of recognizing the 
said company as an independent Baptist 
Church. The council was orgiuized by 
electing Pastor D. Hutchinson, Moderator, 
and Pastor L. H. Crandall, clerk Twelve

I

KmbuMfd Art Меїші is the
interior finish of the age, for Ceilings, 
Cornices, Side Walls, Dado.t, etc. 
Handsome effect* can be secured lor 
Parlors, Halls, Dining Rooms, Rail 
Rooms, also for Offices and Public 
Buildings. Especially adapted for 
Churches.

Steel Ceilings can be easily applied 
over Plaster Ceilings and walls. /"

Send us dimensions and we will 
quote costs lor any Building or Room.

doctored with
delegates were enrolled, and five others pres
ent Judge Emmerson, B. W. Kay у 
Sleeves, Jas. West and Mrs. J. M. fToss, were 
invited to seats in the council. Rev. В. H. 
Thomas led 10 prayer. The questions of the 
doctrinal basis of the new church, the mv d 
and desirability of a second organization, 
and the financial ability 0/ the church were 
then taken up, to all of which satisfactory 
answers were given. The Basis of Union 
adopted by the Maritime Baptist Conven
tion and the New Brunswick Free Baptist 
Conference has been adopted by 7 he chuyti 
as a statement of doctrine.. The ca№ur 
aggressive work in Lewisville and a^^rge 
surrounding field constituted the nèrdj and 
the church bad already substribed $1050, for 
Pastor’s salary. By unanimous vote the 
council expressed entire satisfaction with the 
action that had been taken, and heartily 
sanctioned the organization of the l.ewisvil’e 
Baptist Church. In the evening the Recog
nition service was held as follows

Devotional service, led by Rev. R. B. 
Smith and Rev. R. M Bynon.

Sermon, Rev. D. Hutchinson.
Address to the Church, Rev. L H. Cran-
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ESTEY & CO., 
St. John, N. B.

1
For Coughs, Colds, Grippe,rd

Bronchitis, Consumption, &c , we 
strongly recommend «f

Puttner's Emulsion
For over thirty years this great 

remedy has been used all over the 
Maritime Provinces with most ad
mirable results. Thousands testify 
to its curative powers. Multitudes

dali.
Address to the Pastor and Officers, Rev. 

W. E. McIntyre.
Benediction by the Pastor, Rev. I. M.

Baird.
The newly organ zed church sets out on 

its mission under most favorable auspices- 
Up to this time l>ewisvilleh»s been a branch 
of the first Moncton Baptist Church Less 
than a year ago Rev. 1. M. Baird, as assis
tant pastor of the Moncton church assumed 
charged of Lewisville and the surrounding 
interests. His labors have been signally 
blessed, and the field is now self-supporting. 
The church now ha* a membership of 104, of 
whom 44 have been added during tiro. 
Baird’s pastorate, and 15 others who have 
been received are awaiting baptism.

Pastor and people are working together 
in perfect sympatny and a deep interest is 
felt in the work.

L. H Cbandali., Clerk of Counc-l.

of sick have been made well,^ and 
valuable lives saved.

The coroner's jury investigatigg the Acpty- 
leoe gas explosion on the government Steam
er Scout at Kingston,Ont., brought in a ver
dict tbat the evidence does not definitely 
show the cause of the explosion. There 
should be an annual test of buoys and they 
should be filled when the safety of the pub
lic would not be imperilled.

There was a large gathering of ladies of 
auxili-
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1 e sure you get PUTTNERS, 
the original and best Emulsion.

Hon. Mr. Sntherland's 0 ndition bas

The lumber cut for the Ottawa saw mills 
will be about fifteen per cent less than last

proved.
NEWS SUMMARY. the W. С. T. Union and Y. M- Ç. А. і 

ary rn Wednesday afternoon at Mafic
a farewell reception to Mrs. D. Hutchinson. 
Mrs. Hutchinson was presented with a very 
flattering address for the valuable assistance 
rendered these organizations during her stay 
in Moncton.

Hou. H. R. Emmerson has returned to 
Ottawa from Port Colborne. where he in
spected the foundation, work for the million 
bushel government elevate 
built there en the plans £1 
Jamieson. Mr. Emmergo 
work is far advanced. TV 
perstructyre will be asked f<MS

A murderous assoit was made on Chief of 
Police Tingley of Moncton 00 Monday after - 

by An ex-convict naewd Howard Briggs 
The chief had Arrested a young m| named 
George Cameron, a compeniqe of qgiggs, qn 
a charge of taking money bom a Roupie of 
small bots, and while he was oW 
the police station Briggs attacke< 

pin and hit him on the hei

There are now twenty-three cases of small
pox at Chatham. Two new cases were re
ported Tuesday.

R. J I>eslie, Halifax, has1 been awarded 
the contract for a new steamship service be
tween the Maritime Provinces and New
foundland.

The plague situation in India is becoming 
worse and worse each year. During the past 
three months the death rate has been over 
100,000 a month.

Howard Briggs, who committed a mur
derous assault on Chief of Police Tingley of 
Moncton, was committed for trial at Dor-

Miss Wilhelmina Gordon^' M. A., daughter 
of Principal Gordon, fori 
won the Queens Universif 
al in English.

One man was killed and two women bad
ly hurt when a big sightseeing automobile 
crowded with passengers crashed into a bill
board fence at New York on Sunday.
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j Cure Stoppage, Swel- [S
* led Legs, Bad Bl^od, jig

Horse Ail, Cough, ‘ «0 
Thick Water, A blood Tonic jj| 

and Purifier. At all dealer*. Д 
Price 25 cte.

THE BAIRD CO., Ltd., Proprietor*. 
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